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(d) Should the (Gernian authorities raise objections to~ a plan en-
deavours siiall be made without delay by way o~f joint discussion
to reach agreement taking due account both of Gerrnan interests
and of miitary requir'exents.

(e) Should the German atithorities and the. authorities of the. force,
either at local or at regional level, falil to reach agreement upon
a plan withi an appropriate period of time, the, matter shaU, at
the. request of the Germ-an authorities or the. authorities of the.
force, be further diseussed by the Federal Government and the
Governrnent of the sending State in order to reach agreement.

(f) Should the Federal Governxnent and the Goverient of the send-
ing State faiU to wreach agreemnent on a plan~ within an appropriate
period of ie; eac~h Governrnent rnay reker the. mratter to the
Seretay-Geineral of the. North Atlantic Treaty Organization with
a request for is~ expert opinion as to whethér theê planned ma-
nSeuvre or other trainig execise is of primary imotneto
the accomplishmnpt of the defence mission of the foce anin
conformity ithU the directives laid down within the framwr
of the N~orth At~lantic 'Tray Organzatin. Sh exetopno

shH e given duea consieratiçoi in~ the cors offrhrngta
tin lietwzeen the Goverunens.

(g) Th force shall etmduct the manoeuvre or other traininig iexereise
in accordance with the. agreement reached on the plan.-

6. (a) After agreemuent Ihas be reached on a plnth aoriis~ of
the, force shall inform the German authoritie of their intention
t. conduet the mncevr or other traning ekéeise in suficient
time to enable the Ger*flax authorities to rnon' the manS~uvre
or other trafiing exercise at least two weksprio to its com-

(b) If for~ important reasons not foreseen during the discussion of the
plan theê era authorities rais. objetions~ to the conduet of
the maoevr or oer training exercise ini a peij area or
at a speciflo trne, especially on the grunsthat the aour
or te traiin ~eerci wouldendne pbi sft and order

orpuli halhorwodasa eulto wetF ~condtions cause

(c) The. local Gerflan autorities shalletahs rettvP con1-


